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Birding in the American West: A Handbook, by KevinJ. Zimmer.2000.
Cornell Univ. Press.402 pages,scatteredblack-and-whiteline drawingsand photo-

graphs.Paperback,
$25. ISBN0-8014-8328-X.
Some readersmay remembera book entitledThe WesternBirdwatcher,by the
sameauthorandpublishedin 1985. For somereasonthat booknevermadeit "big,"
but it wasregardedby manyas a very usefulwork. Birding in the American West
(hereafterBAW) is essentiallyan updatedand expandedversionof The Western
Birdwatcher,andI hopeit reachesa largermarket,for it containsmuchof value.The
geographicscopeof BAW isvastandcomprises
the "western"UnitedStatesfromthe
easternboundariesof the Dakotas,Nebraska,Kansas,Oklahoma, and Texaswestward, includingAlaska.Canadais not included,so the title is a politicalmisnomer.
BAW comprisesfive chapters,plusa singleappendix,a bibliography,and an index.
Chapter 1 is a concisediscussion
of techniquesthat can help in findingany bird
species,not simplyin the West.Theseincludehabitatrecognition,elevation,keyplant
species,seasonality,
time of day, bird hotlines,recommendations
for pelagictrips,
taping, and ethics.Chapter 2 overviewssubjectsthat help in field identification,
including
structureandbehavior,moltandplumage,vocalizations,
the importanceof
preparation,and the dangersof psychological
influences--howto recognizethe "I
wouldn'thaveseenit if I hadn'tbelievedit" syndrome.A summaryof key characters
for differentgroups(shearwaters,
kingbirds,vireos,etc.)is provided,with subjective
judgmentof the degreeof identificationdifficultywithin eachgroup.Chapter3 is a
shortdiscussion
of why one shouldkeep a journal,with suggestions
for formatand
tips on how not to fall behindin keepingnotes.Chapter4 coversa selectionof
"difficultidentifications
beyondthe fieldguides,"andChapter5 suggests
whereand
whento finda selectionof whatthe authorterms"westernspecialties,"
rangingfrom
residentbreedingspeciesto rare migrantsand vagrants.
I recommendthe firstthree chaptersto all birders.Certainpointswill be obviousto
some readers,otherslessso, but I suggestany birder couldbenefitfrom the
informationin thesechapters.Asisoftenthecase,a reviewof a fewgeneralprinciples
can help more than tryingto memorizehundredsof miscellanous
facts,and Zimmer
doesa goodjob of conveyingthe basicprinciples.For example,the keycharacters
for
groups(pp. 48-57) are very useful,althoughstatingthat swallowidentification
is
"straightforward"
is at odds with Chapter 4 (p. 228), where, more realistically,
swallows"frequentlypresentidentificationproblemsfor birders."My attentionwas
drawnto two points(one ethical,one factual)in the firsttwo chapters.Although
Zimmer'sdiscussion
of playingtapesto attractbirdshassometipson howto usethis
techniquewhile minimizingdisturbanceto the bird, he (p. 24) offers only two
alternatives:
disturbthe birdwithtape, or disturbthe birdwithchasingit andtrampling
itshabitat.The verysimplealternativeof notdisturbing
a birdin eitherwaycouldhave
been mentioned--for

those with more concern for the bird's welfare than for their

own list."Heardbirds"countas muchon yourlifelistas "seenbirds"(thisis in the
AmericanBirdingAssociation's
listingruleswhereit wasintroducedwiththe primary
concernof reducingpotentialpressureanddisturbance
to birds).The secondpoint is
that the sectionon molt andplumagesequence(pp. 40-42) is the worstI haveseen
- anysecondprintingshouldcorrectthissection,or it shouldbe deleted.For example,
alternateplumageis attainedonly througha prealternatemolt, not throughwear as
claimed,and attemptsto explainduckmolt (p. 41) and tern molt (p. 181) are replete
with egregiouserrorsof commission(correctingthem here wouldtake too much
space).Fortunatelythe rest of the bookis muchbetter.
Chapters4 and5 willbe of mostusefor birderslivingin or visitingwesternNorth
America,althoughsomeidentification
problemshavewiderrelevance.Chapter4 is a
compilation
thatshouldbevaluableforbeginningandintermediate-level
birders.Most
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of the subjectshavebeendiscussed
elsewhere,but informationis conveyedhere with
a differentperspective
that is alwaysuseful.The speciestreatedrangefrom loonsand
swansto Empidonax flycatchersand Carpodacusfinches,with frequentreferenceto
originalarticles.Most relevantreferencesthrough 1996 are cited, but some from
1997 and 1998 were overlooked;e.g., Dunn and Beadle's(1998) importantarticle
on longspurs(Birders'Journal 7:68-93). The chapteris illustratedby a numberof
attractiveandinformativeoriginallinedrawings(mainlyby ShawneenFinnegan)and
by black-and-white
photographsof variablequality,most of whichare dated(dates
shouldbe mandatoryfor identification-related
photographs).
Black-and-white
photographshave limitedutilty in this field, and I advocatecolor for futureeditions.For
example,Figure4.40 apparentlyshowsa juvenileSemipalmatedSandpiper,but I
doubtthe photo will help readersresolvethis commonidentificationdilemma.Indepthtreatmentof manydifficultidentifications
is avoided,and examplesof relevant
problemsnot coveredincludethe Cliff and Cave swallowsand the White and Blackbacked wagtails.Some misconceptions
are perpetuated(e.g., the dark eyes of
"northern"WesternGulls),and the text is at timescontradictory(jaegersshow "no
known consistentsexualdimorphisms"on p. 141, yet Figure4.49 is identifiedas a
malePomarine).Nonetheless,thischaptershouldbringmanyimportantidentification
pointsto a wider audienceand servesas a usefulreferencefor more experienced
birders.

Chapter5 concentrates
on whereandwhen one canfindthe "westernspecialties,"
a ratherlooseterm giventhe geographiccoverage.For example,it coversthe Roseate
Spoonbill(it occurson the Gulfcoastof Texas)!Thischapteris an excellentsynthesis
of seasonal,geographical,behavioral,and habitat-relatedfactorsthat one should
considerwhen seekinga givenspecies.Regionalbird-findingguidesthat offer more
detailare often referenced."Specialties"coveredrangefrom the StreakedShearwater to the Brant, and a secondeditioncouldsavespaceby paringdown thisscope.
More informationis betterthan less,however,and Zimmer providesan invaluable
summaryfor any birderlivingin or visitingthe westernU.S.
An appendix listsspeciesmentioned in the text (in AOU 1998 sequence,with
scientificnames),and the rather idiosyncratic
indexincludescommonand scientific
namesfor somebutnot allspecies;e.g., the generaJuncoand Tyrannusare omitted.
It is obviousthat BAW coversa multitudeof topicsand, given the huge subject
matter,two questions
cometo mind.Doesthisbooktry to do too much?How much
informationisin it thatyoucan'tfindelsewhere?
One couldarguethattheanswersare
"yes"and "none,"respectively,
but I believethat BAW bringstogethera wealthof
informationin very readableformat and it deservesa well-earnedplace on the
bookshelf of a western birdwatcher.
Steve N. G. Howell
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